Murray State University
Bachelor of Integrated Studies-Field of Study Project Agreement

I, __Kayla M. Seabrook____ (student’s name), am a BIS student whose field of study is __Communications___. I am requesting that you be the faculty adviser for my field of study project for one semester. If you are agreeable, I will contact you in the near future to discuss the project and schedule meeting/discussion times. If you have any questions regarding the project or the BIS degree program please contact my BIS 437 section instructor (Dan Lavit). If you are willing to serve as my Senior Project Advisor, please complete the remainder of this form and send to my Dan Lavit at dlvit@murraystate.edu, or CE/AO, 303 Sparks Hall, MSU, or faxed to 270-809-3593.

Senior Project Advisor Responsibilities

1. Supervise and assign grade for a 6-hour senior project in the student’s field of study.
2. Advisor/resource person for project content.

BIS 437 Student Responsibilities

1. Schedule and maintain regular contact throughout semester with Senior Project Advisor.
2. Complete the senior project as set by the Senior Project Advisor and following guidelines and deadlines in the BIS 437 webcourse.

****************** to be completed by the Senior Project Advisor ******************

I, __Brenna Kate Farrell___________ (Senior Project Advisor), agree to serve as the faculty member in charge of the BIS senior project report for __Kayla Seabrook__ (student).

Email address: __bfarrell1@murraystate.edu_____________________

Office phone: __270-809-3180__________________________

College or Department: Department of Organizational Communication